Frost Elementary School

Welcome Back to School Cougar Cubs!
I am so excited to have you join us for the 2020-21 school year! You are a part of an amazing learning community
that continuously focuses on academic growth and cultural relationships to ensure our cubs grow to be strong and ready
for success in any situation. I welcome and value your positive energy and dedication to excellence in education, and I
look forward to working with you and your children.
We have added a few new members to our Frost family! Please join me in welcoming the following new faculty:
-

PreK iPEEPS: Roxanne Kopp and Debbra Gudes
Kindergarten: Catherine Davis
Fourth Grade: Christopher Swift
Fifth Grade: Michelle Bell
Reading Coach: Stefanie Higdon
Media Specialist: Nadia Hallock
Social Worker: Lynelle Frasher

Important Opening School Info:
 The first day of school is Monday, 8/10.
 School hours are:

7:40am- 12:55pm on every Monday
7:40am-1:55pm Tuesday – Friday.

 Students can begin arriving on campus at 7:10am each day.
*Breakfast is served 7:10-7:35 am.
 Meet the Teacher: August 6th 3:30-6:00 pm
PLEASE remember to wear a mask and we ask for only one parent or guardian to accompany each child.
 Suggested Supply Lists are posted on our website
 Bus Routes will be posted on the website and available at Meet the Teacher.
 Post Cards with classroom assignments will be mailed out the week of 7/27.

The last few months have been challenging for us all. Please be reassured, we are ready to support the learning
platform that fits best for your child. We will be modifying our procedures in response to official directives from
CDC, State of Florida, and our School District guidelines. Thank you in advance for your understanding as we
work to be responsive during these unprecedented times.
As always, please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions or need additional information.

I look forward to a great year together, Cougar

Warmest Regards,

Tiffaney Mikell
Principal
Frost Elementary School

Cub Strong!

